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"ANEURYSM" FDIMATION BEFDRE ANDAFTER SURGICAL REPAIR OF 
CQARCTATION. Sanjay Parikh, Rcpr Nurwitz, Donald Girod, 
Harold King, John Brown, Indiana Univ. Hospitals, 
Indianapolis, INUSA 
Incidence of aortic "aheurvsm" after suraical rewir or 
balloon angioplasty for aotiic coarctati& is 
ctmtroversial~ We-determined the presence of aneurysmal 
changes, 
aneurysm 
if any, before surgery and the incidence of 
formation after surgery. Rre and postoperative 
cine&giogrms from 65 pts okrated at 1.5 + 3.4 yrs were 
examined. Postoperative ahgiogrms were obTained 5.7 + 
4.8 yrs (0.2 - - 18 yrs) after repair. Repair was 
prosthetic patch in 14, end to end anastanosis in 28 and 
subclavian flap in 23 pts. Aneurysm was documented by 
am new char-Me in contour or irreoularities in cmtour at 
the repair site and abnomal or &x-easing ratio of the 
widest measurement at the rewir site to sortie diameter 
at the diaphragm (ratio). Ai aneurysnal bulge above the 
ductus diverticulm was identified in 14/60 (23%) of rXs 
preoperatively; the area 
yrs. after surgery. The 
S no change 4.j2 +.4.07- 
ratio of measurment f?cm repair 
site and diaphraqnatic aorta frcxn all 108 post operative 
angiograms &r&mat& a Gaussian distrib&ion;- 
analysis of variance, values 1.68 mresented 
based on 
ahe&smal change. After surgery, significant changes 
were&m in 3 pts, allofwkrm Dacron patch repair. 
One had a chanqe in contour, me had a progressive 
increase in raiio, ahd one an abnokiy high ratio. 
Thus: 1) ccmparison to preoperative cineangiogrms, 
especially foraneurysml bulges above theductus 
arteriosus, is essential before an aneurmn can be 
attributed to coarctation repair by any technique; 2) 
using strict criteria, only j/65 (5%) of operated pts 
were showntohave aneurysmal changes: an! 3)allnew 
aneurysms were in those with dacron patch repair. 
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To study how radiofrequency energy (RF) abolishes atrioventricular 
nodal reentry (AVNRT), we investigated AV nodal physiology in 6 pts 
(6 women: ages 18-93, mean St) with recurrent, symptomatic, dru 
resistant AVNRT who underwent PIP-induced AV nodal modification. 
Patients received 12 (4-35) RF pulses (mean: 660 mA, 58 V) in the 
posterior perinodal area until AVNRT was no longer inducible. Si 
had elimination of AVNRT with preserved anterograde conduction. 
developed complete AV block and are eliminated from analysis. 
to RF, the 6 pts had typical AV’I’RT with mean cycle length (CL) of 360 
msec and 4 pts had dual AV nodal physiology. After RF, 3 pts still had 
dual AV nodal responses (see figure), 3 had complete VA block and 2 
had > 100 msec increase in CL for VA Wenckebach. Anterograde AV 
nodal refractory periods and anterograde Wenckebach CLs (360 vs  
340, P&S) were unchanged, but the 
msec in 4 of 6 pts. The data suggest 
